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pecig!'y at the luncheon : 
features of the fay were the 
Tow gules rence of New 

“Today tbe Democratic party has a 
poliey. The Republican party does not 
outline its policy as the Democratic 
party does. The president today is 
embarrassed by the fact that you can 
search the platform upou which be 
was elected with a maguifying glass 
and you cannot find oue single promise 
of reform on say subject. It has made 
the president's task difficult. The trou- 
ble with the president has been that 
whet he tried to do anything he bad 

te whip the Republicans in line with 
the Democratic platform lustead of the 
Republican platform. And the trouble 
with the Republican party in this cam- 
paign Ia that its motto la, ‘Stand pat, 
defend what you bave and don’t prom- 
ise anything more.” They say stand by 
the president. Well my friends, the 
obly way you cam stand by the presk 

dent If he really wants reform is to 
give him a Democratic congress to 
back him up instead of a Republican 
songrens. 
“My friends, I believe that a private 

manopoly is an.jadefensible thing. You 
cannot find a Republican platform that 
demounces the principle of private mo- 
nopoly. The line Is golug to be drawn. 
We are going 10 find out who is In fa- 
vor of exterminating a trust and who 
is wot fn favor of it, and the line i go- 
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fon that the confer: 
was to them a very | oc. 

sald in the colrse 

Jefferson Bad never con- 

The arrangements for Mr. Bryan's 
trip were carried out well, a delay at 

e.| Ansonia, 

{MARY PLANTATIONS BELSC LOCTED 
—— 

= - 

sou Hewitt of New Ha- 
ven, Semator Thomas Noone of Rock- 
ville, Conn., and Mayor D. P. Dunne 
of Willimantic, 

Senator MeNeil, with whom he spent 
the night, made elaborate 
for bis reception, 

There was a tremendous crowd at 
/{ the station and Mr. Bryan was entbusi- 

astically cheered. Hé was continnons- 
Iy applauded when delivering his 
speech. 

preparations 

Arrangements are completed for Mr, 
‘| Bryan's visit to Newark, N, J. He will 

arrive there shortly before 4 o'clock 

and will be escorial Hy a number of 
Democratic clubs and other organiza. 
tions to Military park. ic the heart of 
the city, where he will make an ad- 

dress. — 7 
Afterward Mr. B;yan—will be os 

«i to Ihe residence of former 

Jr. where a reception in his Bonor will 

be given. When the reception is con- 
cloded Mr. Bryan will leave for Jersey 
Ulty, whare he wili spend the balance 
of the eveulng. 

Mr. Joyan learned of the death of 
Edward Rosewater, bis personabfriend, 
while on the train eu route to New 
Haven. Mr. Bryan Immediately sent 
the followipg message to Mrs. Rosewa- 

ter: i 
“Just learned with great sorrow of 

your busband's death. Mrs. Bryan 
| Joins me Io expressions of sympathy,” 

Editor Friend of Bryan Dead. 

OMAHA, Neb, Sept. 1. — Edward 

ness Affairs In Nebraska for forty 
years, was found dead in district court 

room No. 6, on the third floor of the 
Bee bullding. It Is supposed that he 

went Into the courtroom to rest, 

asleep and dled of heart allure. 

Bex Full of Bogus Deeds, 

CHICAGO, Sept. 1.—A private strong 
box of Paul O, Stensiand in the safe 
deposit vaults of the rolned Milwankee 

Avenue State bank was pried open, 

and in If were found 130 blank war 

that wete employed by Banker Stens- 

land. These deeds are similar In char 
acter to numbers of ethers used by 

Stensland in bis transactions with the 
bank. His method was to fill in the 

description of the property, record the ' 
deed as transferred to the “dummy” 
sigoers and secure the funds of the 
bank, depositing the bogus deed with 
the babk as security for the loan. 

invited te Naval Heview, 

WASHINGTON, Sept 1.-On behalf 

of the president the payy department 

sent invitations to the members of the 

naval committees of the senate and the 
Bouse to be the president's guests on 

of the Atlantic fleet off Oyster Bay on 
Monday. Those who have accepted 

are Senators Burrows of Michigan, 

Dick of Ohio and Penrose of Pennsyl- 
vanla, Representatives Loudeaslager of 
New Jersey, Vreeland ‘of New York, 
Bates of Pennsylvania, Lilley of Coan- 
necticut, Meyer of Louisiana and Pad. 
gett of Tennessee. 
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~ Whe Are Plundering ss 
= E They Mareh Fa 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1.—The state 
of dwpartment received a dispatch from 

Mr. Sleeper at Havana, the United 
Btates charge In Cuba, saying that he 
bad taken steps to have the Cuban 
government protect American [nter- 
ests against the ralds of the rebels. 

The situation in Cuba is far darker 
than at any previous tine since the 1n- 
surrection broke out. News of an up- 

rising In Santiago province Is spread-   ing about Havana and eausing the 
gravest concern. The extent of the 

| rising in Suntisgo 1s not kuown. but 
It Is the opinion here that the worst 
calamity of all to the Palma govern- 
ment is this insurrection in eastern 
Cuba. 

Cardenas, which hitherto has been 
considered a perfectly peaceful city, 
was the scene of desultory fighting   

United States Benator James Bmith,! 

between police and rural] guards, on the 
one side, and roving lusurgents, on the 
other. 

Neag Clanfuegos thers sep 3000 arm. 
ed insurgents, and all the small towns 

in Banta Clara province are controll 

od by insurgents, who attack and foot 
trains and seize the property of for 
signers us well as of Cubans 

Irinidad is surrounded by insur 
gents, and the government appears 
powerless to protect the property of 
Americans and other forelguers. Rall- 
way trains are beld up at will and 
passengers searched. The Cuban Csb- 
tral railway bas declined to assume 
responsibility for the safety of passen- 

gers or freight. 

A detachment of rural guards en- 
gaged 125 Insurgents near Esperanza, 

ten miles from the city of Santa Clam, 
with the result that the latter were 
dispersed, leaving ten men dead on the 
fleld.   
or 

Rosewater, proprietor and editor of 
the Omaha Bee and prominently 1den- | 
tified with political, financial and busi-! 

| States legation 

maty deeds signed by the “dumwies” , paired 

board the Mayflower during the review 

In crossing the Sagua la Grande riv- 

later eighteen Insurgents were 
drowned. The police of Esperanza 
are searching for more of the Insurgent 
dead 
Demands from Americans for pro- 

tection are pouring into the United 

there Besides the 
claim of the Constancia Sugar compa- 
ny, ao American corporation, for dam 

age done by the rebels another has 
been presented by the Mercedita Sug- 

ar Estate company of Santa Clara 

province, through its manager, Senor 
Longa, who is a Cuban by birth but 
an American citizen, 

The owners of the 
are all 

Mercedita estate 
Amdricans, who reside In the 

States. According to Senor 

Lougn's story, the estate was raided 

by the rebels. All the horses om it 
were seized and the tools destroyed 

regardless of the display of the Amer 

ican Bag and Looga's remounstrances 

that the estate was the property of an 
American company. 

American farmers In the province of Shie 
Pinar del Rio also are suffering the 

consequences of the war, The Amerl- 
can flags, which were respected by the 

Insurgents in the first days of the war, 

are now of no avall. The Cubans 

seize horses, paying their American 
owners with valueless notes signed by 
the lusurgent leaders. A prominent 

American farmer of Santa Clara prov- 
ince who dares not give his name sald 
that the situation was insufferable. 

His American flag bad been trampled 

upon, he stated. He went to Havana 

and called on Consul Sleeper and re 
ported to him, 

FILIBUSTER CAPTURED. 

Vesasl Carrying Arms and Ammuni. 
tiem to Cuban Rebels Held Up. 

| most cloudless skies and In the pres 

i a um ao Company 1a vas gery. Were found on board. The seven mem: 

Family WILMINGTON, Del, Sept. 1.—The 
NORFOLK, Ne reg up. , STOW Of a vessel carrylug arms and am- 

derstood that the family of General ' munition for the Cuban revolutionists 

5 reques ames DAS been captured by federal officials in 
itx-Hugh Lee will tfhe J. ! Delaware bay. Fifteen thousand rifies 

rendered General pres bers of the boat's crew, however, were 
a) of the ee fo rit Bal Gen- | Teleased. The arrest of these men was 
eral Lée, who was president of the | kept quiet, so as not to luterfere with 
company at the time of his death. bad ; the capture of the schoouer Marietta 
never bad his salary fixed and recely. , oF King Charles, the alleged filibuster 
ed only sominal conipensation while 
he was at the head of the exposition 
company. ; 

His Arrest Caused fee. 

MADISON, N. J., Sept 1.—Hubert 
Yan Waguer Myer, for twelve years 
clerk of the borough of Madison, is 
{ocked up as an alleged defaulter In the 
tounty jail at Morristown. It is sald 
that the amount of the defalcation may 
reach $10000. Myer is about fifty 
years of age and has a wife and sew 

eral children. Myer stood well In the 
community and Lad no known extrav. 
agances or bad habits, His arrest has 
caused surprise. 

Soldiers fo Guard Execution. 

"CANTON, Miss, Bept. 1.<Lee Kings: 
ton, colored, was hanged by Bherilt 

Owend In the Potter's field. Kingston 

was hanged Tor the murder of bis wife, 
Company K, Third regiment Missis- 
sippl pationei guard, was ordered out 

| by the governor and estorted the negro 
from the Jail te the scaffold, 

=   which left Carney's point at midaight. 

This vessel has gone, however, and se- 

crecy In the watter of the capture has 
avalled little 

A sharp watch ls belug kept by Plak. 

erton detectives In the ewploy of the 
Cuban government io all ports from 

which it is likely that Qlibustering ex- 
peditions might be fitted out. V. 
Barranco, representing the Cuban con- 
sul ln New York, had a conference with 
United States District Attormey John 
P, Nields und United States Commls- 
sioner Willlam G. Mahaffey, 
“The former notified United Statea 
Marshal William R. Flinu to have him: 
Seif and deputies ready to proceed to 

fthe vessel In the Delaware river off a 
minute's notice, confiscate her cargo 
And arrest the crew. 

The boat left with all lights out and 
with her auxilary gasoline engine 
working slowly to avold making too 
much noise. The vessel moved off so 
quietly and swiftly that it resembled 
A specter craft as it   

me 
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FLEMEN AT SEBAGIRT. 

Regimental Team Trophy Wem by 

SEAGIRT, N. J. Sept. 1.—Under al} 

ence of thousands of spectators four 
Important matches were decided in the 
national military shooting tournament 
at the state camp. The schedule events 
were the regimental team match, in 
which forty-one teains competed; the 
Intercollegiite match sad the Wimble 
dowrcup ateh, 

- In the opening event of the day, the 
regimental texm mateh, forty-one 
teams of six membres each competed, 

First prize, a trophy valued at $50, 
fo become the pérmanent property of 
the organization winning It three 
times, medals to each member of the 
team and $150, was won by the Bixth 
Massachuseits, with a score of 772 out 
of a possible 800. Second prize, $70. 
went to the Becond Ohlo, score 70S; 
third prize, $50, to the first team, ma- 
rine corps, score 732 aud fourth prize. 

$25, to the Beveniy-first New York. 
score 730. 

The Wimbledon cup match for the 
long range championship was wou by 
Captala J. B. Bemon of the Ohio npa- 
tional guard, with & score of 46 out of 
a possible 50. First prize Is the Wim- 
biedon cup, to be held for one year; a 
medal and $25. Second prise, $15, was 

won by Lieutenant Benedict of Ohlo, 
48 polnts; third prize, §10, by Sergeant 
Orr of Ohlo, 45 points. 
The I[mtercoliegiate match, open to 

teams of five members from any unl- 
versity, was won by George Washiog- 

tom university. 
=a 

BASESALL SCORES. 

Results of tismes Played in Natjonald 

akd American Leagues. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
At Philaksiphin-— 

New York 21 
Philadelphia ..... ¢ 1 

its— New York, §; Philadeiph 
rors—New York, 1: Philadelphia, 

Smith; 

a, 

teries—Ames Richie and Don- 
ovan 

SY serra] 0 5 3 1 
Hits—-Cinctnnatl, §; Chicago, 11 

~Cincinnatl, 1: Chicago, 1 
Weimer and Livingston; 

TABLE OF PERCENTAGES. 
rr n 

New York ..... 
Philadelphia .. 
Cincianatl 

ookiyn ... 
t Louls .... 

bBoswn 

Errors 
Batleries— 

Overall 
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AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
At New York— 

Washington 0009000 
New York $0120 
Hits—Washington, 10; New York, # 

rors—Washilogten, 4, New York, L 
tevies—Falkenburg and Warner, Chesbro 
and McGuire 
Becond giune— 

Washingtun 
New York 
Hits—-W 

rors- Wal 

00203 0-5 
E5510 0 

gton, §; New York, 18 Er- 
ington. 5; New York, 4 Bat 

tarles—Hardy, Hughes, Stanley and Wake- 
: er, Thomas and Kleinow. 

000001 0-1 
0004001 *3§ 

Hits—8t. Louls, 6, Detroit, 1. Errors— 
Bt Louis, 4; Detroit, 0. Batteries—How- 
ell and Rickey, Mullen and Schmidt. 

Atl Boston 

Philadelphia «90000001 
Hoston ¢ 3002201°*-3§ 
Hits—Phiiadelphia, 5, Boston, 18 Errors 

Philadelphia, 3; Boston, ¢ Batteries— 
Waddell and Schreck; Glase and Carri- 
gan 

Al Cleveland— 
0 .iiiieeex 8 00 2002 0 1-8 

Cleveland .........0 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 & 
Hits—Chicago, §; Cleveland, 11. Errors 

Chicago, 2; Cleveland, 1. Balteries—Alt- 
rock and Bulitvan: Moore and Bemis 

TABLE OF PERCENTAGES. 
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At Detroit 
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Two World's Records at Readville, 

READVILLE, Mass, Sept. 1.—The 

closing of the two weeks' grand cir 

cult meeting at tbe New England 

breeders’ track saw two more world's 

records established Ly a pacer through 

the efforts of Ecstatic, who went the 
second heat In the free for all in 201% 

and the third in 2:02%,, The first Is the 

fastest by a second ever made by a 

pacing mare Io a race, while the com- 

bined time of the two heats averaged 

faster than before made by a pacing 

mare lo competition, The former rec- 

ord for mares in competition was by 

The Broucho at Clevelaud this year. 

Tennis at Niagara. 

NTAGARA - ON -THE - LAKE, Ont, 
Sept, 1.—At the International tennis 
tournament here In the semifinals 

Wright and Johnson, Boston, defeated 

Burus and Glassco, Torouto. This was 

& very close match and stubbornly 

fought to a finish. Dewhurst, Phila- 

delpbia, and Kirkover, Bulfalo, easily 

defeated Way, Califorula, aud Moore, 
Buffalo, 

Favorites Fell by the Wayside. 

WINDSOR, Out, Sept. 1.—A success- 
sion of close fuishes characterized the 

racing at Windsor. Toots Mook and 

Omtorian took their respective events 

by noses ouly, while Glimmer, Fleet: 

ing Star and Ingol Thrift got howe 

with only a head advantage. Favorites 
fell by the wayside, but two reward- 

ing the confidence of the talent. 

Subador Get Latonia Nandicap, 

CINCINNATI, O, Sept. 1. --Favor 
Ites won three of the seven races at 
Latonla, Subador, at 6 to 1 In the bet. 
ting, easily captured the steeplechinse 

handicap, the feature of the card. Wool 
Dealer took the place from Frank Me 
by two lengths 

Si Sm 

Mra, Dering Western Champion, 

CHICAQO, Sept. 1-Mm. C. L. T& 
ring of Midlothian retained her title of   woman western golf champion by de 

eating Miss Frances Everett of EX. 
plow of 1004, by 3 up.   

ernment become that the torpedo gun- 

FLIED ROOT 
Harbor of Lota, Chils. 

PARTY EX ROUTE TO VALPARAISO. 
re Bn 

Gravest Fears Enfevinlied For Safe-| 
iy of Warship, Her Famstngers 

and Crew=Storms und Foggy 

Detained Her. 

WASHINGTON, Sept 1.-A special 

dispateh from Lota, Chile, says that 

the United Stutes cruiser Charleston 
and her coavoy, the Chilean cruiser 
Ministro Zenteno, bave arrived and 
are anchored in the barbor there, Sec 
retary Elihu Root and party are oul; 

board the Charleston. 

The gravest fears were entertained 

for the safety of the United Slates 
cruiser Charleston, with Secretary of 
War Root and party on board, which 
was due to arrive there on Wednesday 
ast. 
Bo apprehensive had the Chilean gov- 

boat Almirante Sliopson was ordered 

out to search for the Charleston, 
“Not the slightest trace of the where: 
abouts of the Charleston bad been dis- 
covered, and It was feared the vessel 
had been wrecked in the dense fog 
which followed the heavy storm on the 
day the vessel was due to arrive In 
Lote. Neither was there any trace of 
the cruiser Ministro Zenieno, which 
was disp dehed to meet the American 
Boal. Secretary Heot aud party are to 
be elaborately received In that city, 
and the reception committee's arranyge- 

ments were at a standstill 

The failure of Secretary Hoot fo 

teach Lota, on the Chilean coast, 
caused some Apprehension at the state 
department, although no serious alarm. 
A dispatch was received frum Minister 
Hicks saying he was at Lota, about 
230 miles below Valparaiso, awaiting 
Mr. Root, who was expected Wealnes- 
day night, but was delayed Ly a heavy 
fog along the consf. Another dispatch 
sald Mr. Hoot bad not arrived up fo 
a Inte hour, but the delay was nataral 
and no apprehension was felt 

TRANSPORT MAY BE WRECK. 

United States Steamer Sheridan on 
Honolulu Reel. 

HONOLULU, Sept. 1—The United 
States army transport Sheridan is 
ashore on Barber's point, the south. 
western extremity of the Islapd of 
Lahu, on which Honolulu Is situated 
The Sheridan went ashore at 4 a. m 
All efforts to send bLdats ashore from 
her thus far have heen unsuccessful, 
but natives reached her in canoes. The 
steamer Is on a coral recl, and arrange 
ments are being made to send assist 
ance immediately, 

Later the secoud officer of the Sherl- 
dan came ashore. His boat was 
swamped jn the breakers, but her crew 
Ianded safely 
The Sheridan's engines are being re- 

paired, and coal is being rapidly 
thrown overboard with a view of try- 
iug to float Ler at high tide, 

Captain Peabody is quoted to bave 
assumed all responsibility for the accel 
dent, saying that the vessel was In toc 
close, 

The Sheridan has aboard 125 through 
passengers and fifty soldiers 

Relies of De Lessep’s Conipany, 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1.—Blds for 
the sale of cast iron scrap and other 
Junk, the remunafits of several hundred 
thousand dollars’ worth of machinery 
taken to the Isthmus of Panama by 
the French, were opened by the lsth- 
mian cipal commission. The junk ag- 

gregates about 7.200 tons and will net 

the commission $59872. There were 
seventeen bids, the highest Lelng that 
of David Kaufman & Sons company of 
Elizabeth, N, J. From nearly $00,000 
the bids ranged down to less than 
$25,000. 

George W. Pack Dead. 

CLEVELAND, © 

W. Pack, oue of the ploucers lu the 

lumber trade of the northwest and 

formerly a resident of this city, Is 

dead at his summer howe at South. 
ampton, N. X. Mr. Pack bad practi- 
cally made bis home at Asheville, 

N. C, since 1884 and out of his large 

fortune, estimnted at more than $1. 
000,(0, coutributed to mauy public 

enterprises iu that city 

Sept. 1.—George 

Gift From the Kalser. 

BERLIN, Bept. L—Herman Ridder, 

editor of the New York Stauts Zeitung, 

wlio returned to Berlin, found at the 

American embassy a gift from Emper- 

or William, a souvenir of hig recent au- 
dience, consisting of a steel engraving 

of the royal family and a reproduction 

of a medallion pertrait of the emperor 

and empress commemothitiug the sliver 
wedding, both with an autograph. 

Canoe Men Accused ai Paterson, 

PATERBON, N. J, Sept. 1.-To a list 

of young girl victims of canoe scandals 

that have been revealed here there 

were added more than a dozen nanes, 

swelling the tutal to over thirty. The 

deeper the officers of the Soclety For 

the Prevention of Cruelty to Children 
probe (nto the many cases reported the 

more appalling dre the clrcumsinnoes ) 

revéaled. Arrests are expected at any 
time 

Doctor Shot Himself at Capital, 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1-Dr. James 
MeDonald Wilson, a practiclug physi | 

cian of Andrews, IN, C.. conunitted sul 

cide lu this city by shooting himself in 

SAE, 

  the mouth, Dr, Wilson eame here 
about two months ago and bad been 
stopplug’ with his father. [i 
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and Waistings 
Our line of these good 

as you will find 

Of long white skirts, 
Hamburg pecial 08. 25 value, 

$500 value, special $1.49 
$2.50 value, special $1 
$3.00 value, special $2 
$4.00 value, special $208 s 

Short Skirts and 
Drawers to Match 
50c value, lacs or hambun 

med. Special 37}c. 

Worth 12}c to 150; chide 
Worth 16 to 18¢, chek 
Worth 20c to 25¢, ¢ 

Muslins 

0100 ar ; 

Corsets 
. Weare showing the 

ing d+ monstrated at A 
this season. We can fi 

   


